Jesus Rides into Town
1. Hey have you seen my latest bible. It’s the most updated version. Puts it all into today’s
terms, as if it was all happening right here, right now.
2. Wow. Well this is Palm Sunday. How does that play out then?
1. Listen to this....“As Jesus & His crew approached Canford Heath they came to a place called
Halfords...”
(Video Clip of action or picture of the outside of Halfords)
Jesus.

Ok you two go into the store and when you see a new 5 speed mountain bike display
take one of the bikes and wheel it out here so I can ride it into town.

Disciple 1:

Won’t someone stop us?

Jesus:

They will but just say the “Lord of the Road” has need of it.

1. “So the two crew members went into the store and found the 5 speed mountain bike display
just as Jesus had said.”
(Inside Halfords the disciples start to take the bike)
Halfords manager:

Hey what do you think you’re playing at? You have to pay for that you know.

Disciple 2:

It’s ok..... Jesus needs it.

Halfords manager:

You what?

Disciple 2:

Jesus needs it?

Halfords Manager:

Who?

Disciple 1:

The “Lord of the road” needs it.

Halfords Manager:

Oh... ok why didn’t you say so in the first place.
Please, take this helmet as well.

Disciple 2:

Thanks!

1. So it came to pass just as it was written long ago, “The people of (your town) will see their
champion riding humbly into town on a bicycle.” As the precession neared the local kids park
church people started gathering by the road sides to watch and quickly noticed how dirty the
streets were. So, inspired by Jesus’ environmentally friendly example, the people started
clearing the roads before him of rubbish, careful to recycle any cardboard or glass into
recycling bins.... Then as he drew near they started cheering.....and waving flags...The whole
area witnessed this amazing sight & those who didn’t attend the local churches asked,
Crowds:

Who is this man?

All Church people together call out:
He is Jesus...the Christ!
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